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ONE HUNDRED LIVES LOST UN

TIlE EART QUAKE THAT

SHAKESFRANCEFif-

teen= Persons Are Killed at Lambeso Ten at St Cannat and Twenty-
at fygnes Houses Are Razed and Many Towns Are Cut Off From

L Communication by Telephone or TelegraphThousands Sleep
Out in the Parks Relief Rushed in all Directions

1
Paris Juno 12 Dispatches re-

f ceivcd here from the south of France
where a series of earthquakes were

i experienced last night say the shock s-

i were felt in the coast department-
from the Alps through to tho Atlantic
The people everywhere were greatly
nltrmed and tho oscillations wer
sufficiently severe to displace masonr r

r am in a few Instances to shake down
r t houses Thousands of poisons slot

last night in the parks and on board
boats The shocks were followed br
violent hailstorms

t Marseilles Juno 12The earl
shock last night was most severe 11

tin departments of Hcrault and
sf Bouchcs Du Rhone There are fiftcei
t dead at Lambeso ten at St Canna

ann twenty at Rognes It is believe
t tint the total of dead will roach 100

1 The temperature has fallen sharpl
throughout this region

c 1 Food supplies are being dispatcher
from Aix to tho afflicted districts and
two battalions of troops have beet
sent forward to aid in the work of res
cuing the wounded from the ruins

Many of tho villages in the district
lie cut off from communication elthei-
bv telephone or telegraph but as thc
news that docs como In here show
that the situation IB worse than at

e first supposed relief is being rushed
i in all directions-

At Puy Steraparde two persons lost
their lives and there was much de-

struction of property
At Denelles the church collapsec

H j and a woman sixty years of age died
of fright

11 Lisbon June 12 Thoro was a
r trembling of the earth horc last night

accompaaiicd by sublcrraneim rum
blfngs

a Mignon France Juno 12A bal
talion of sappers has been sent out
from here on a special train to St
Jannat to render assistance to the

1 arthquako sufferers

fiNDS A FORTUNE

H IN AN OLD

ifiBLET-
r HIS SPINSTER AUNT HAD LEFT

HIM THE BOOK-

He Threw It Into Old Trunk and Had
Not Opened It Until Thirtyfive

Years Later

New York June 12When Step 1en
Marsh started for Denver yesterday
where he will make his home with a
prosperous son ho had nearly 5000
which had come to him unexpectedly-
and his conversion to a strong belief
In the hub When iris spinster aunt
died thirtyfive years ago sho left
him nnlv a Bible with the board backs
fastened by a gold clasp

Marsh was not of a religious turn
of mind and cast Iho Bible into an
old trunk whore it remained urouch-
ed until yesterday when he started to
pack for his Journey west On open ¬

ing tho Bible he found that between
the leaves had been stored 188730
In paper money much of it In frac-
tional currency on whicli there may-
be a premium now

As Marsh ltad lived for many years
on a pens of 12 a month the find-
ing

¬

of tlioAnonelary means in his
financial wilderness immediately con-

verted
¬

him to a strong belief in the
Bible

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-
IN FRANCE HAS DECLINED

New York June HA R Schwartz
foreign representative of an American
automobile manufacturer arrived here
from Europe yesterday and reported
that tlft motor car business In prance
was in a deplorable condition He
said thac hecausc of the great over-
production

¬

of motor cars abroad tho
manufacturers are literally begging
livleis to diTChC of their stock and
than many hundred of cars aro la-

s to rage-
Mviy jiiHcKii which for years

lute bocn oceiijicci by automobile
dealers he says now bow time for
itHi sign-

Coiiplcil4 twill the overproduction-
Mr SVnwnib aiirililcs repressive
action of the government thepolice
nuking as many arrests a s nofisihlc-

iiui frequently fir the moil trying o-

fIrnr and Clue JUHioriilpB r s8trjilug-
t li of 1 for each seal In a motor
car ml what Jiniounts 10 Hectically
a tax of 2 lot welt hl1 A

thirty horsepower car with jevcjrseiUs
mist pay a tax of about g67 f y

WOLGAST KNOCKS OLfr
PEPPERS IN 0 TEN

Kansas City June 111n 0ho last

jAlL

round of a tenround fight here to-
night Ad Wolgast of Milwaukee
knocked out Ten Peppers of Kansas
City A hard right to the stomach
sent Peppers to his knees and there
he remained until counted out

Wolgast is scheduled to meet Bat¬

tling Nelson in Los Angeles next
i m-

onthOFFICER

I

RESCUES

MAN
I

Latter Becomes Dizzy
Upon Reaching Top of

Lofty Flagstaff

Meelonin 0 June 12Unknown per¬ I

sons blew up the First Presbyterian
church in this village last with
a dynamite bomb that had been plac-
ed

¬ i

on a window on the north side of
i the edifice
I Rev Joseph M Grimm the pastor
has taken an active part in fighting
tho liquor casesnow on trial at this
place I

This is the fifth attempt in the last
I day or two at dynamiting in this vil ¬

I

lage the others having been discov-
ered

¬

in title to prevent any damage
Sheriff Davidson has put a largo i

force of deputies to work on the case
and arrests are expected

I

AMERICAN HORSES CONTINUE-
TO BE GIVEN AWARDS

London Tune 11 American horses
continue to be given awards by the
judges of thc7nternallonal horse show
lu class 38 judging of harness horses
over lf and not exceeding 152 hands
hoy took not less than five honors
Walter WInans Cokers Rosador and
ProSerpine were first Judge Wm H I

Moore Pandora and Cyrus wero
fourth C W Watsons Lord Balti ¬

more and My Maryland were fifth
Judge Moores Thaddeus and Thobis
were placed In reserve and his1 Chi
qulta and Lady Seaton were com-
mended

In class 00 qualified hunters four
years old or over carrying from 168-

lo 196 pounds Mr WInans Roosmoorc I

was fourth In class S2 ladles hacks
exceeding 152 hands to be ridden by
ladies Mr WInans Beau Ideal was
given third honors

PLAN TO CONTROL

THE SUGAR

INDUSFRYCO-

NCERTED MOVEMENT ON PART
OF JAPANESE-

To

I

I

Dominate International Affairs of
Islands Through Their Num-

ber
¬

and Power

Honolulu June 11 Evidence that
what the authorities claim is a con-

certed
¬

movement on tho part of the
Japanese of the Hawaiian group to

I
control the sugar Industry and thus i

dominate the international affairs of
I the Islands through their number and
I power was disclosed today when the j

I officers of the JIjIa Japanese news
pnpeof Honolulu and the offices of
the Japanese Higher Wage aesocla
lion were entered by officers amd
with search wanants and letters re-

ports
¬

and other seized
I Following the confiscation of the

I

papers the application for a writ of
habeas corpus entered in behalf of
Maklno Negoro and Sofia tho three
alleged leaders of tho sugar planta-
tion

¬

strikers who were taken Into cus-
tody yesterday was rejected by time

court
i It claimed by tho authorities that

the linnors found indicate a con-

spiracy
¬

of a widespread nature has
been formed among tho Japanese of
the islands to wrest the control of the
affairs from the white residents and
conduct the Internal government In

their own interests rho letters and
I reports found in the office of the High ¬

er Wage Absoclatlon which cs Indi-

cated by Its name has the financial
betterment of the Jnpance laborers

c

as its object are from the
members Banc agents of the
association In various parts of
tho islands They express the belle
that the strike of the Japanese plan-
tation workers offers an opportunity
for the Japanese of the Islands by vii
tue of their numbers to demonstrate
their power to control the sugar in-

dustry and through It the general af-

fairs of the islands Tho determina
thou to so control it is stated is re-

iterated again and again in these docu
menls

An appeal to all Japanese In tin
name of their native country to aid ir
this movement IB said to be conveyer
in the letters The authorities arc
preparing complete translations of al
the papers seized and it Is stated that
they will be used as evidence in sup-
port of many charges of conspiracy
which it Is declared will result from
the disclosures

While the court was deliberating up
on the first habeas corpus petition n
crowd of a thousand Japanese gather-
ed about the court house to await the
outcome The gathering was perfect-
ly orderly in its deportment and vent-
ed its spirit in cheers for the prison-
ers whenever they came in sight

A second petition has been filed by
the attorneys for tho prisoners but
has not been acted upon by tho court

The strike of the Japanese planta-
tion hands has been in progress for
over a month and is the most exten-
sive walkout ever known on the is
lands Between 5000 and 8000 Japan
ese are involved The strikers demand-
an Increase of from 69 coats to 1 a
day for field laborers and a propor-
tionate advance for mill hands and
ojJier plantation employes

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED

=Havana Juno 11 President Gomez
has commuted the sentence of death
pronounced in April by court martial
DU Sergeant Francisco and Vincentc
fortes fathom and son to penal servi-
tude

¬

for twenty The men were
members of the rural guards and were
convicted of participation in the up ¬

rising in March

JESSE BUNKER IS

KILLED BY

UGTNINGI

HIE IS YOUNGEST SON OF ONE OF
SIAMESE TWINS-

He Was Prosperous and Though a
Deaf Mute Was Intelligent and

Entertaining

WinslonSalem N C June 12

Fcse Bunker a deaf mule youngest
son of Chang one of time Siameso
wins was killed by lightning yes
erday in his tobacco barn in Surry
ounty He and his son and workman

tool shelter in a barn durlng a rain-
storm

¬

Bunkers hat and slices were torn-
o pieces but tho body was not bruis-
d or mutilated The son and tho

workman were knocke l senseless rc
nainlng In this condition for an hou-
rr more

iJunUor was 18 years old and pros
icrous He was intelligent and ou
ertalnlng and enjoyed conversing
with ills friends through tho medium
of pencil and paper The Siamese
wins married Virginia Allen Their
sons have nil been welltodo and pros
icrous men Time peculiar inheritance

of deafness was an affliction that add
cd an additional strangeness to the
family The mute was bright and
luick of wit though in each branch of-

the family there seems to have been
more or less a freak of nature The
ildest boys of the Chang family have
one into the other sections

J WELS VALUED AT FOUR
THOUSAND DOLLARS LOST

San Francisco June UA robborv
evolving the loss of jewels valued at

more than 1000 was made public to
lay in a letter jccelvod by Chief of
police Cook from Halstcad LIndsley-
if Telluride Colo who is associated
with the Hong Kong and Shanghai
bank of Yokohama The letter states
hat just before the Pacific Mall
steamship Manchuria sailed for tho
Orient on April 9 a pigskin jewel case
lontalning a number of rings brooches
nil other valuable aftlcles belonging-

o Mr Lindsloy was stolen as timer
ay on the wharf The loss was

C overed after time vessel put to sea
and a fruitless search was made Tho
tan Francisco detectives wore noti
led of the theft by a cablegram from
Innolulu

KETCHEL WOULD LIKE-
JEFFRIES AS REFEREE

New York June 14Stanley Kct-
rhel would like to have Jim Jeffries

as referee for his coming light with
Jack Johnson for tho worlds chain
liioishlp it Colma Cal The Michi-
gan middleweight arrived lucre early
this morning from Philadelphia with
his manager Willus Britt Speaking
of the statement of Jeffries that he
would take on Ketchol for the cham-
pionship

¬

should ho defeat Johnson
Britt said

T dont believe Jeff would want to
fight Ketchel Jofffl sole idea in re
turning to the ring was to defend the
title from Johnson who claims it I
should like nothing bettor than to
have Jon referee time KctchclTohn
son fight and will accept him in a
hurry If Johnson makes no objection

HABITS OF NEW YORK SCHOOL
CHILDREN ARE MOST DEPRAVED-

New York Tuna llLllw the de-
pravity

¬

of ancient Sodom is tho way
Dr Alexander MncNIcoll tonight des-
cribed

¬

the habits pf school children in
certain sections of New York

In a statement regarding the chil ¬

dren Dr MncNlcholl said
Fiftyeight per cent drink somo

form of alcoholic beverage occasional-
ly

¬

or at regular intervals 37 per cent
drink one glass of beer a week to live
glasses of beer a day 21 per cent
drink wino or spirits In some groups
the percentage of occasional and regu¬

lar drinkers run as high as 79 of
these attending school 46 per cent are
backward in their stu-

diesCEURCII IS

BLQWN-

UP

AntiProhibitionists Are
Supposedfto Be the

Guilty Parties

New York Juno 12The versatil-
ity of tho New York policemen was
sensationally demonstrated last night
when Patrolman John Whitman pop-

ularly
¬

known as Ajax the Strong
anilJiecauflefof fls tpany hcroic en ¬

counters with runaway horses climb
od the steel tower of new Queens
borough bridge shinned up the sway-
ing flagstaff and rescued Thomas
Jones

Jones had ascended to Limo gold hall
at the very top of the flagstaff 385
feet from the water to string flags-
in preparation for todays official cel-

ebration
¬

of time opening of the bridge
Ills leg was attacked by a cramp
the swaying pole in the heavy breeze
mado him seasick and he shouted for
help hanging on to the gold ball for
dear life and expecting to drop any

I minute to the mesh of steel girders
I below him

Ajax Whitman was patrolling tho
promenade of the bridge near the tow-

er
¬

and heard tones cries The po-
liceman who has half a dozen brav-
ery

¬

medals clambered up the steel ¬

work of the bridges superstructure
and then up a lofty steel tower more
like a monkey than a human being
On reaching the ibase of the flagstaff
which is sixty feet high and a foot
and a half in diameter at the base
Whitman called to Jones to hang on
while he tore oft his shoes and the
next minute ho was climiblng the
pole like a professional steeplejack
On reaching the top he threw one arm
about tho dizzy Jones and then slid
swiftly and safely down the polo From
thore ho carried him down to the
steelwork

DISPATCHFS SUOW

ELEVEN PERSONS

ARDEADSEV-

ERAL ALSO INJURED ASRE ¬

SULT OF STORM

Haskell and LuederR Were Places Al ¬

soDamaged by Hail-
Storm

l Dallas Texas June 11Speclal dls-

palclus from Texas points tonight
show that eleven persons are dead and
several injured as a rcsull of the
atorm in Central Texas today includ-
ing

¬

one man who was killed when a
wnvlstorm blew a Krnsns City Mexi-
co

¬

Orient passenger train from the
Biosior river bridge north of Sweet
water last night Ilabkell and Lucd-
ern were places also damaged by the

I

storm which was accompanied by a
fall ol hall destroying crops and or-

chards
¬

Six are dead at Hnskell
Near Lueders three persons were

killed and several seriously injured-
In The wreck of tho train T E Stan-

ford a traveling salesman of CroweIl
Texas was killed and eleven persons
were ondly hurL

The whole train except the engine
tad tencer was blown from the tack
Conductor Alexander and Brakciuan
Van Zandt wero among the most seri-
ously

¬

I

Injured

Rapid City S D Tune IL Thoscc
ond loath In this vicinity as a result

I of the recent violent storms occurred
today when Charles Minor eight
years old the grandson of Postmaster
Minor of Paetnluji aa struck by light¬

ning and killed

y

RUSSIAN SUBMARINE TORPEDO

BOAT SINKS IN STORM

IN BLACK SEA

Twenty Members of Her Crew Including the Captain First Lieutenant
and Chief Engineer PerishFlotilla Is Conducting Series of Night

Maneuvers When Kambala Collides With Another Vessel
and Goes Down Instantly rI

I SL Petersburg June 12The sub-
marine

I

torpedo boat Kampala of the
Russian navy has been sunk In a
storm In the Black Sea while the boat

I was undergoing trials Twenty mem-
bers

¬

of her crew including the cap-
tain

¬

i first lieutenant and chief engi-
neer

¬

perished

Sebastopol Tune 12The following
details of the foundering at sea of the
Russian submaiine Kambala have
been obtained here I

The submarine flotilla was conduct-
ing s a series of night maneuvers
against the battleship squadron with
the idea of forcing an entrance into
the harbor During the operations
the Kambala upon which was Cap
tain Blclokoff the commander oC tho
flotilla and in charge of the maneu-
vers unaccountably left her course and
swung across tho bows of the battle-
ship

¬

Rostlslav The two vessels col-

lided

¬

and the submarine sank instant-
ly

¬

In twentyeight fathoms of water
The commander of the submarine
Lieut Aquilonoff was on deck at tho
tlmo of the accident lie swam away
and was saved ant Captain Dlelokoff
Midshipman Tuchkoff a warrant of-

ficer

¬

and seventeen members of the
crew perished

The Kambalathe word In English
means Flounderwas of ISO tons and
constructed on tho German type

An attempt will be made to raise the
Knm ala

LION ESCAPES AND
CAUSES SERIOUS INJURY

Chicago Tune nA lion escaped
from his cage at a local amusement
park today and caused Injury to three
persons before he was recaptured

t Howard E Smith an employe iu the
show of which the lion was a feature
had his arm broken while attempting
to catch the Ieasl and two womon
won Injured in efforts to corner the

I animal-
According to statements the lion

I escaped through tho carelessness of a
discharged caretaker

WOOL OVER TWENTY CENTS
Rosswell N M June 11IiYc wool

growers today disposed of their clip
of 700000 pounds at private sale The
price is wild to he over 20c per pound

It is estimated that about 1000000
pounds of wool Is still held by the
growers of this part of Now Mexico

DR
0

CLkRK S

A EAT
MANH-

E HAS BEEN A POWERFUL IN
FLUENCE FOR GOOD

His Reception Sunday Evening at the
Presbyterian Union Services will

Be a Notable Affair

That the comln of Dr Clark to
Ogden Sundny evening will call to
pother a largo audience to greet him
Is evident from the deep Interest that-
is firing taken in tho union meeting-
to be held in tho First Presbyterian
church Sunday evening at S oclock
This is a day when denominational
unity Is being spoken of quite fre-

quently
¬

This feeling of church unity
has boon greatly fostered by two or-

ganizations
¬

of Christian fellowship
namoly the Y M C A and the the
Christian Endeavor society founded by
Dr Clark Tho conventions and work-

of this society bring tog her tho
young people of many denominations
The trustoes of the society are chos-

en from many creeds hit each local
society is controlled enlirclv by its
own church and denomination

Dr Clark has In recent years been-

a leader as a writer and editor Tame

Golden Rule a weekly publication-
of the united society has had a wide
circle of readers and through this he
has spoken to many thousands of
young men and women each week
His hooks also have been most help-

ful

¬

In stimulating a greater spirit of
fellowship loyalty and service among
the younger members of the churches
In ovory line of religious ac ¬

tivity the helpful Influence of his life-

work has acted as a new power and
Messing During the past few years
Dr Clark has made a complete tour of
tho mission lauds and organized the
newer youup Christians into groups of
national societies India and Japan
especially have responded to this
work with n marked willingness and
the youth of lands are closely
united for service Recently a hook
from Dr Clarks pen upon the Rel-
igious Conditions of South America
has awakened a now interest in that
near country

The set vices Sunday evening In tho
First Presbyterian church should bo
alOof tho most helpful possible for
the young people of our churches
Methodr and plans are to lie jouth
in soliglous service what tools and

equipment are to time mechanic Not
only must thore be a desire for work
ibut there must bo a conception of just
what can be accomplished and a
knowledge of the best method to
achieve the end desired Tho music I

for the evening will be of tho best
Thore will bo aQ aftermeeting in tune

church parlors to give tho workers of
tho various churches an opportunity-
to meet Dr Cl-

arkWIRELESS

SAVED

DAY

Passengers and Crew
Aboard Slavonia

Were Doomed

Punta Del Gada Azores Juno 12

Wireless telegraphy played a prom-

inent
¬

part in the saving of the crew
and passengers of tho Cunard Liner
Slavonia which today Is a total wreck
two miles southwest of Flores Island
The wireless feat o > tho steamer Re-
public

¬

was equalled if not excelled
ft was shortly before midnight of

Wednesday June 9 that tho wireless
distress signal was received on board
tho Prinzcss Irene The operator
answered and immediately got a mes-
sage

¬

In reply saying the Slavonia wits
ashort giving her localio nand asking-
the Prinzess Irene to come to her as-

sistance
¬

At this time the Prinzcss Irene was
180 miles distant from the Slavonia
Her course was changed and she went
ahead full speed 15 knots an hour to
the designated location two miles
southwest of Flores Island The Prin-
cess

¬

Irene arrived alongside the
Slavonia Thursday afternoon All
Thursday night was taken up with
the transfer and the 110 passengers
mites vomen and children were on
hoard by daylight The transfer was
nude without a single accident

Early Friday morning the Priuzess
Irene left the Slavonia for Gibraltar

In time meantime the wireless calls
for help sent out by tho Slavonia
led been heard by tho Hamburg
American line steamer Batavia which
also hastened to the scene of he
wreck The Intermediate and steer-
age

¬

passengers of the Slavonia wero
transferred without accident to that
vessel

There remained on hoard the Sla ¬

vonia only the members of her crow
bur according to the latest information
received here the entire ships com-

pany
¬

left the wreck and went ashore
at Vclasok on the Island of Floros j

sonic time on Friday morning At
that time tho Slavonia was full of
water and she was a total wreck

The Prinzess Irene which left New
York Juno 5 wcnl out of port with
n full passenger list and while the ad-

dition

¬

of 110 passengers trout the
Slavonia will crowd her accommoda-
tions

¬

tho discomfort will not bo for
long as she should reach Gibraltar
Sunday night or Monday morning

The Batavia has hotter accommodn
Uont for intermediate and steerage
passengers than has the Prinzess
Irene and this Is probably why tho
second anti third class passengersw-

oro o transferred to the Ilamburg
Amorican line-

rVOILDS

CLOSING UOTAIIONS OF-

I MAPKETS
I

I LITTLE CHANGE IN THE
j OPENING PRICES OF STOCKS

New York June 12Opening prices
lor stocks today were but little chang
jd from last night and ufo volume of

I jiisluoss was small The tone was hes-

itating
¬

and uncertain with prices mov-

Ing

¬

iji both directions within a narrow
range The copper industrials wero
somewhat depressed Kansas City
Southern preferred fell 58 Vulcan Do

tinning sold at an advance of 3 and
Vabash preferred rose 34

The demand for the industrials was
largely confined to stocks which arc
tot usually prominent Havana Eloc

rlc preferred and Vulcan Datlnnlng
rose 5 but the killer reacted 2 Tho
preferred also gained 2 United States
Reduction 1 1t and Wabash prefer
od 2 Northwestern and General Eloc

vie 1 11 and Wabash Pu
cWc Coast New Haven VirglmuCaro
dun Chemical Westiughouso Electric
and American Linseed preferred 1

Virginia Iron lost 1 Prices sagged
before the hour expired

The market closed Irregular A brisk
selling movement cause a general de-
cline Reading Chicago S Alton
Amalgamated Copper Western Union
Consolidated Gs and American Malt ¬

ing preferred sold 1 under last night
Iowa Central preferred and Colorado
Southern 1 5S The reaction in Vul-
can Detlnning ran to 4 points Cover-
ing of shorts rallied the late market
when United States Steel rose a point-
to GS 14 Wabash preferred and Vir ¬

ginia Carolina Chemical rose 1 34
Wisconsin Central 1 Brunswick 2
United States Reduction 2 1S the pre-
ferred

¬

3 31 National Enameling 2 34
Laclede Gas preferred 7

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 85 38
American Car and Foundry 56 14
American Locomotive 61 12
American Smelting 95 5S
American Smelting pfd 111 12
American Sugar Refining 132
Anaconda Mining Co 50 5S
Atchisou Railway 116
Atchison Railway pfd lOG

Baltimore and Ohio 119
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO 12
Canadian Pacific 183 12
Chesapeake anti Ohio 78
Chicago Northwestern 185
Chicago Mil and St Paul 155 34
Colorado Fuel and Iron 44 38
Colorado and Southern 58 58
Delaware and Hudson 191
Denver and Rio Grande 50 78
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 88 78
Eric Railway 3 G 78
Great Northern pfd 151 v
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 74 34
Illinois Central 149 12
New York Central 133
Reading Railway 156
Rock Island Co 33 1S
Rock Island Co pfd 70 8 4

Southern Pacific 1S3 38
Southern Railway 31 14
Union Pacific 193 78
United states Steel 68 14
United States Steel pfd 125
Wabash Railway 22vli
Western Union 75
Standard Oil Company 683

Chicago Close
Chicago Juno Wheatuly 1

1714 Sept 110 14 Dec 108 38
May 11118-

LarrlJulj 1170 Sept 1175a77
12 October 1172 12 Nov 1155

RibsJuly 1097 12a1100 Sept
1097 12 Oct 1092 12

Chicago Livestock
Chicago June CatuoReceiptg

estimated at 200 market steady
beeves 520a725 Texas steers 4

OOaO20 western steers 475a630
stockers and feeders 36OaS50 cows
and heifers 250aC25 calves GOO

aSOO
Hogs Receipts estimated at 11000

market steady light 6SOa77 12
mixed 700a765 heavy 710a775
rough 710a730 good to choice
heavy 7POa775 pigs 590aG7
bulk of sales 715a7CO

SheepReceipts estimated at 10
000 market steady native 3375aGJ-
O western 175a615 yearlings SG

00a7 15 lambs native 625aS25
western 575aS20

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Juno 12Cntt1cRo ¬

ceipts 200 market steady native
steers 500a700 nativo cows and
lielfers 275afi60 stockers and feed-

ers
¬

3i75ai50 hulls 00a52n
Knives o75a725 western steers 5

5afi75 western cows 325ao50H-
toga Rccelptis 3000 market

Blrong bulk of sales 720a7551icavy
750a762 12 packers and butchers

>730a760 light 700a745 pigs 6m

tJaG DO

No sheep

Sugar and Coffee
New York Juno 12SugIT raw

Firm fair refining 842 centrifugal
3G test 3D3 molasses sugar 317
refined steady crushed 565 pow-

dered 50G granulated 105-
COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 7SaS-

Mo 1 Santos 9 I

Wool-
St Louis Juno lZtWool unchang-

ed territory and western mediums 21

i29 fine mediums 22a27 fine 16a23

Metal Market
INew York Juno 12Liend quiet

135a445 copper quiet 12 6S34
silver 52 5S-

SOMNAMBULIST TAKES HIGH
DIVE FROM SECOND STORY

Berkeley Cal Juno l1AsomnaJu
bulibUo stroll during which he dived
mead first from a second story window
LO time ground 25 foot below resulted
today in tho serious injury of Francis
K Steele editor of the California Oc-

cident
¬

a university publication and
i member of the track Squall A wire
fence on which he landed broke tho
fall which would otherwise havo
proved fatal In all probability His
injuries consist of a fractured ankle
1Linful lacerations about the breast
where he struck the fence and two
missing teeth

On recovering consciousness Steele
said that ho dreamed ho was diving

I Into tho ocean


